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Sabbath School. 80 “Ard Eisa s»ld onto Jo rob, Feed 
me (lit*roily, let me swallow, an tx 
pression for eating greedily ), I pro y 
tbee, with that same r«d poitsge. liter 
ally, of that ted, red (ic. pottage), or 
thing, in bis excitement forgetting the 
name of the dish, or indicative of the 
baste produced by his 
tlte.

Wem
customary to hi 
hi an Eastern borne

except Jacob's pottage, ana r-saa would 
bave teen compelled to wait quite a 
long time In bli famished state before 
ford could bave been prepared for blm.

81. “And J*c b said, Sell me this day 
tby birthright.” It is plain that ibis 
matter must have been dwelling in 
Jacob’s though is. He wee wondering 
bow and when the prcpbe-y relating to 
him would be fulfilled. Now he ewe an 
opportunity of taking the matter into 
his own banda, instead of leaving all to 
God’s time end way.

82 "And woat prodt shall this birth
right do to me ?" —literally, of wbat 
(use) this (thing) tome (called) a birth
right? signifying, according to the sense 
attached to the foregoing expression, 
• liber, Of what use can a birthright be 
to a men dying.ot starvation? or, The 
birthright is t.cl likely ever to be of ser
vice to me, who am a meet certain to be

38. And Jacob ■

в. v. p. u. delayed somewh 
plans for study.
lure olaee has h-eo meeting fr- q imtij 
of l«te, and h«a examined tne Diet ala 
te--n lees one, so that we have brought t 
work aim. at up to *ate. Our - oil 
meetings I svn been commenced again 
amid hopes (< r a repetiii -n< f a-t year’s 

charge of

at the* realisation of onr 
В it tne Gorl*ti«n rul

ing fr» q lentiy

PROFESSORAL CARDSebruary 8ІИ Ш. IBIBLE LESSONS.
J^u*w л В a Her».

■ •■aieTka* w»i loir- aa, жотжвіва.
Halifax, n. h.

ir$XSg'SS‘JEtCt\SSS.
**'loe ; their edmcetlqp la eerlpturel knowledge, 
Mr Inetructlom la Ra#tM history aad dootrtne, 

>he.r ееЦеїамвг to^nleeioojtfy ootirlty, inroogh ex-

Hoptiet oharehee he^SJ 
o wsanlesUoae ere eaWMed to i «**««—ItMoa. We

reelf, m ott ere have
1 n.lgbt l »• j'let Si* Adeeted ft* PetoebeVeSeleet Hotoe.

Z U..« IX. e.r_t_ Geo. 85: 87-54

£■ selling тав вівгнііюнг.

Bit, - ..Idw this, 
at |**l i*e and eg- 
•ah wlflch b.pUsta 
era b-і d an I prao- 
4d and laaeilse.sod 
Vi bl tUS truth of 
it church my cun- 
d by anything that

” Je'V Xvoracious appe- amia Dopes t< r a repel 
blessing. Toe s- cl* tv took charge 
two of tbe Sunday evening servi-es d 
trg the paatet's НІпме, p 
interesting end ins ruotiv 
meeting program mi в ou

Mr W. Ki* rstesd, of he Seminary, 
has kind'y ronsentrd to conduct th* 
ObriatUu culture сіма durin? tne next 

C. W. W.

s*that it was not 
l'resdy prerared 

as it Is with us. 
was n thing cotked and ready 
W’s^t.gc, and Esau would

axe food a
net rem

theГ* SrDttUR
e conquert 
China and jyjOHT. McDonald.цOOLDS* TEXT.

'•The life is more than meat,-and the 
body Is more ii>an raimem.”—Luke 12: 
28. p ruauns wraawi,•?Rkt. J. John,

сП . JOHN, » M
CN or Bietoby includes three months.Tbe Fkti 

chape. 28-27.
O. *. THEME.

Fer She Week bedsslBi Feb. BO.
Topic : Giving Our B'st to Oxi.— 

Mark 12 : 26-88, 41-44. God gtvr* ne 
Hie hi at. He bee given us Jraua ; and 
eince be baa gtv»n Him tùere la noth 
trg good that He will withhold. He 
wants givers like Himself 

Our firet 
8«.me people 
gifts by wb* 
all we

ПВ. CRAW FORD, L. R. 0. P.
* (lessee, bsHssSl.

A Reflection. “When I was a Bjoy,”EXPLANATORY.
he Twin Batmune Va. 27, 28

mil,
•Mr IVO.'W by any liilaj ■ T

i.nglrct ; aud thla ■ j»weblj yr„* »ц«г ne mertlage u!
.. .«I. .rMfl

hunu r," b. t< kiniLg hie wild, rtsUees, 
self Indulg'-m cD*raCt»-r, and leading 
him pr. bably to society with the 
heathen Gsnsanitcs round shout. “A 

' This la an 
a, "a dweller in t-Ui 

sUgd of »p« noix g bit Ills in the 
of Lis an.llj, returning to 
aftgr the day’s labor at night, 

r the c umry, like 
bell в

LatoOUalMi ÀoetoUi.» Buyto lyStoele 

О О Г L I a T.
I e*w a pr-tty Mt of oorj igsl felicity 

recently. Poes b y some other p* pie 
may st are mj n j i) ment of il il I re- 
pr idnce it as w.-it as may be in black 
and white.

An old gentleman who had long re
tired fr-un a butin>ra which had fairly 
“feathered t >e ii«et" for old age, came 
from hie morning walk. Hia wife met 
him at the do ir her custom for more 
than fifty yeaie end s - n they were 
seated in their rrepe live easy chaire.

“Wh«rtt do y hi think I went this 
morning, mother ?"

“As far »• any 
dare say," ah- a 

*T went up to 
mother.1’

They looked straight In'o each other's 
eyes in sympathy, and for a little while 
were silently thinking. *

"Y'S,” he r'sum-d, “I walked 
past the hi

Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson, 
Forest Hill, W. Va., "I lmtl n bron
chial trouble of such a persistent 
and stublwrn character, th

HAT be ealy oa dlessee, ef STS, 
ВАЖ saw Til BOAT.

8S Oobura Street, ST. JOHN. Я. B.
ay very в* al .ua 
Lhle : Г »•* waat era 
wln-i wire pnos 
le oil r.h *11 lm-
Ю iaUiii Htp-lam : 
s In lepMid. nt end 
all were о . #ч .no-

ut the
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advised 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

and one bottle cured me, 
last fifteen years, I have 

it ion with good

gilts may be v»ry am- ll 
• always measure their 
*t otben give. If we glv» 

can that Is <ur h» at how» v# r 
small. On tbe other hand, out gifla 
mav lotk very laige bralde loir* other 
and atill De minersbl 
to give ta you may pre a per, not as some 
other person ргоерма Onr beat gift 1* 
the gift of s»ÿ 8 e 88-d verse. Tb«r»- 

’ be wt* le burnt otf-rlng and aacri- 
d car's more for 

. If he has 
ve yc-uri. “They first 
lelvea 11 the Lord.1 And 

reason why their liberwhtt 
abounded. WKat la mv beet ? IFAeti 
should I give my brat? What rws»>n down 
for giving my best? What Is my special I- ng, 
talent tbi 11 may give ? Where ou<11 wher 
1 to give my beat service? Bhrrt talk I w 
may bepn fltshlv given on th e* end 
t ther topics tbit will auggrit them

JÜDB0N Я. HETHERINOTON, M. D-
ВОЖОІОГАТЯІО PHTMOIAN AND

72 Sydney Street. 8T. JOHN, N. В

tithetio to 
uta." In

bit lent 
t, he roved 

tbe undvlliied 
i.v j» iands. “Jacob 

was a plain man. ’ Ibis Is an inade 
quale n udtrltig vf tbe word, translated 
‘•nertevt" In 4uB. 1: 1-8, meaning * np 
right," a man ol gtmtai InUgrily. He 
had a treat force of character, and a 
capacity (or sir- ng »nd enduilog affec
tion, which la clcaely a lied to a deep 
religious nature. “Dwelling in tenta”
A man of steady, domestic, 
habits, staling at home, attending to the 
paaturirg ol bia fl tka and the bualness 
of the family, instead of wandering 
abroad in etsrcb • f pleasure and amuse
ment. Jacob inherited from bis mother 
a tendency to shrewd bargaining and 
sharp practice. He would gain by his 
Intelrtet wbat Esau would gam by phy
sical strength.

28. "Aud Ieatc 
was a natural result
their characters. ІЄЄЖО SAW Ш П1Є В0П 
some ideal cbsrscteiietlca he had often
wished for himself. He admired hia * Billing Oub Birtheight Whenever 
bnily foim, hia p yeical daring, bis ex we give up tbeee tblngs for temporary 
pertness in ali mai ly exercises. M. re- pleasure, or worldly gain, whenever we 

- ■ over, “be did est ol bis vemsen" which yield to temptation, whenever we do
rftffliljr PnjfSlcIU. ■ he eepidal v liked. This was no such wrong that «emay have wealth or bon- 
aïïtwin lî^llïï ‘âC■ «pec1»1 weakness as many commenta- or, we axe selling car birthright for s

Y" °*-<i »>.d t.iewd ж ■ tors make out. Every healthy person mess of pottage. Dr. donth says, A bad 
*У** ■ hae special likings aa to food. “But man "efts retailing away heaven .and 

Rebekah loved Jacob.” Out of contrast salvation for pence and ball pence, and 
in part, and in part because he was seldom vends any commodity, but be 
much at home with her, and inherited sells bis soul with it, like brown paper 
similar last's. into tbi bargain.”

V. Winning the Birthright. About 
twenty five years (or aa s une think 
f'Wty-five) pas* away. Very probably 
Beau had forgotten hia bargain, or at any 
rate bad no intention of carrying it out. 
Bnt Isaac, feeling the Infir-nttUs of age, 
though he liv«d many years after tills, 
wished to devolve the c«re of hia family

field.me" of tbe 
wbat follow I did so,

For the 
used this prepnr; 
effect wheuever 11.S

c>f'S«nr, O pipU »-H over 
» ■ w »lio«e<! * i‘in?"H huii 

— “Never
A Bad Cold,r youth ' f your time, I 

aid proudly.
toe u d neighborhood,

aid, Swear to me.” He 
would make it as solemn end binding as 
possible, for h» knew tbat Esau when uls 
hunier was sttlefied would be likely to 
change bis mind. "This day.” He 
would have the bargain confirmed on the 
spot, before Ersu bed eaten.

88, 84. “And he sold hia

idA,
fini witbrut love. 
j our love*h»n for ; 
tew he will have 
gave their own e 
this was the

Î)R. H. D. FRITZ.
 ̂ SPECIALIST

E YE4EA R,;N0SE; an і > THKOAT.

as; SYDNEY ST^ COR. ОУ PEINC

Hoar»—to to IS а в., I to »p ra. ХтоЦа* 
Treedsy, Thnredsy end Seinrdey, 7.Sa toS.to

and I know of numbers of people 
who keep it in the house all the time, 
not considering it safe to In- with- 
out it.”

your money

SON’S “I have been using Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral In ray family fur 3Q уі-дгч, wills 
the most satlefavtury results, ami can 
cheerfully recommend 
dally a.hi|ited lo 
plaints. 1

« lived to 
Anno was married, and 

eso many things happened. Then 
into Pemberton's grocery to

blrth.iffi ouae W'-ete w
unto Jacob . . . Thus Esso despised hi* 
birthright,” by selling it at all; by ееіііп» 
it to cheap, for a mess of pottage. "Ye 
have sold yourselves for naught.” Judas 
si Id bis mas er for thirty pieces of sil-

OuR Birthright. 
we all have a birthright far more valu
able than Jacob ot Esau could dream. 
We have promises h» Tond the range of 
their highest ImaginstLme. We are heirs 
of God, of His character, H i love and 
care, His heavenly benne, His j iy an 1

It as hi-iug espi
al! pulmonary com- 

yvars, ramie Q W. BRADLEY.I want 
rest”

"That wes a taste of old-time, 
inre." said “n other.”

“Pemberton wee there 
dear, bow old be lo-ke I 
me to a fine 1< oklngcuab nnr, and what 
do yon think he said about os ?"

“Oh, someth!'g ab< nt tbe days ‘when 
we w»m fir«t » q ..Int,’ I pres me."

“H « to d the gentleman that be served 
us with goods for flirty yeaie, an 
bad a chance to send ца a bill.”

“That was a bites-d train.’’
"And I told the gentleman that ever 

since the first w»-ek we went to house
keeping I had given you the alio ■an 
of money, much or little, aa I l 
iff- rd ; and you had k-pt our expenses 
inside, always."

“Y»a dear ”
“I toid him about theChrlatmaa when 

you surpris'd me with the brmi purie 
you had knit for me—se* ms self I could 
•re you now, knitting evtry evening and 
trying o turn tne beads oitstde, j-ist as 
easy - and I did not got as tbat it was to 
hoid fifty d lb™ m gold pieces which 
you had saved out 11 the year's house 
money.”

“Well, ; 
table, rr any

“No, no; elwajs enough to eat, and 
the house as tasty as the bous» keep*t.”

“Wei!, husband, perhaps there were 
tempt «lions for a h 

ney in those

have, for mmvr }
monnry nnd other rai-dtcini-aaapeeia' 

шиї I have vome to tho conclusion 
yer’s Chçrry Pvetorul oeenplei a 

jMwItlun priM-mltii-nt over other itiedi- 
elnea of the vlm«."-Vhne.

iYS6 MONCTON, N. ВA a children of God himself. Dear, 
Heintr duced

IÉNT
President Williams passed through 

the city on Wednesday last an route for 
tne South. We know that the voting 
people of the peovinove join us In th* 
pr»yer that be may be apeedlly ret t -r- 
• d, and be able to continue bia work

OEaa—Oat. Main aud Rota ford HU.
J»!lven|tort,

Л;„г’б Cherry Pectoral
l'rrpoml by Dr. J. C. AyerktV., !»wrll. Ma.a.
Prompt toact.euratocure

Dover. N. J.
JAS. C. MOODY. M. if.,

FHTBIOIAN, SDROKON А АГСООСНЖОТloved Esan.” Tile 
ui the oontrist in

d n
Oeraaa Oarrtah aad Gray Straata, WINDSOR ,N. в

HOTELS.Alter linn It called to 
snd tbe Hat of tint- i 

p< rud to hlm. Elimine the 
If yotir name la not there pi 
your name to him, with stai 
era! of the bills of I ait year are yet un
paid aad there will be considerable ex
pense In gaAheriug the et» t latins for tbe 
coming ron-yet t'nn. It Was decided las' 
August to rt quest each union to pay sn 
annual fee of one dollar. Some of ua 
have been very slow in «ending 
the dollar. We hope by thus calling at
tention to the matter that all these who 
• re concerned will take heed and that 
the treasurer will soon be placed in

Bra Oooober’s 
па so far aa re

liât, apd 
ease forward 
tls'lcs. Her

EETQKAl.ua
(JENTKAL HULttK,Blood HALIKAX, N. R

Coraarof Oraarm# and Mm* street»
Should be rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood, means 
Anaemia ; diseased blood 
means Scrofula. t

TMa locution I» coonni.M nod 
It* an for lb* mm fort of

kkxS:
Ю r-ll.f aod*»pordy<e£n 

=- e5ra.funiii^,Rib^tt

Ній A. И. PAVWOb, I royrWtrta.

J-JOTKL OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDY KING ЮПАЖ*.

НАНТІ JOHN, N. B.
a. 0OSMAN, Hosrtotov.

ScottyPot-81 BIL1TIK8. ТЬ 
aibilnif в

зеге were great poe- 
of thtse obaraciers, 

gbt have become an 
iul man, usli g his в

atuacuve
and ueeiul man, ueli g hi* strength to 
defend virtue and inmetnre; hia ooor- 
age, energy and skill to war against ail 
evils, «LU to defend bis home Horn < 
mite ; bis healthy 
good nature to 
religion, >bd pure 
character be might have ripeted Into. 
Jaccb, on the oiLtr band, was a natural- 
born buvintea man, a sp-n 

hen rightly need. Hu kne

EmulsionNG yen had notmlase(i 
»nywh»-re else?"

it from the Лв Dime irom tne- 
іу up-n-beaxtednt sa and 
attract men to the true 

morality. Wbat a 
! ztpeied into.

To the Travelling P. bile.
a nom M VAL nr LCNCU от yew

jnnrory (-all *t th*

Junction Houac, WIcAdam,
і end I un.-hra wrvrd am antral of all «raise, 
for traarimt «a. sta «III aleo be prortoad tor 

tho«« «bo »i«h tbяв
l oo « pan «ilbo.it calling

St. Stephen, N. B .Feb. 18th. 
Below, we give tbe list of soctetifs 

app-sring on th* membership roll of the 
Mari'tme B. Y. P. U.

It Will be sem at a glance to be very 
incomplete, incomplet» ness dne to the 
failnre of msnv societies to report their 
exlit»nce. Will all snetetie 
in the list please m tlfy the 
tressurrr at once to t tat effet 

Only the societies oprx site whose 
nsm#s appear a * have pa і 1 the annual 
fee of one dollar.

W. o. Goucher,
Sec.-Tress Maritime B. Y. P. U.

EV4E ACCOUNT lake I
upon hia eldest son, and prop» s»d at a 
feast to btetow upon him tne birthright 
blessing, which would have made Evan 
tbe bead of tbe faml.y. J*«b rt mem 
bered bia purohase, and Rebekab, th • 
prophecy. Jaxb wsa her favorite son. 
The two were afraid tbat tbe desired 

was slipping away from them. 
They did not Uust God, but took tbe 
matter Into their own bands and con
spired together to palm Jacob < 1 
hie blind and aged father aa Esau, 
eldest eon. Thu* by fraud he obt.lned 
tbe birtbrign . Essu retained too late 
and wept bitter tears ever bis lees, L_.

decree was irrevocable, and his 
repentance was vain, on this tranase

ttle f!ream of Cod-liver ОП, 
enriches tho blood ; cures 
Anamiia, roftila, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, nnd 
Wasting Dlsixisew. Physician,, 
the world over, endorse It.

і
not as many 
wif* t<> spend 
ioned times.

“ Perhaps n t.Jsn*. But new-fashlon 
ed timte msk • i.-ng fan s and long bibs 
and short liv<^, I notice.”

Now, this

old-fash-AN ndid talent
when tightly neea. ne anew a 
good beigain by instinct. He bad 
far-reaching plans. He e uld have be 
a power for good. He coü'd have < 
veloped all things that made for the good 
of bis clan. He could have found 
means f r spreading the true religion 
He had alsj tbe nature that could 

tbe heavenly ladder toward G id, 
and stand upon tbe Mount of Trans fig- 
oration.

KING
POWDER

s not nam'd
TABOR, P.ogrtotof

de°
Din'l le Jectlicd Substitutes! IMPERIAL CAFE,ph t\ire ought to be etched 

np* n young її»»в lo w and confidence 
which had walked hand in hand through 
fifty five yeaie of married iifs. with s 
“pay-as von-go" principle, wbicn walked 
while oth«r« nd", to the sure snd of 

>mf< rt І і old *g.\ Tnoy had met many 
ere oomirg bsck on foot, as far aa the 

poorhouse, ( r some condition of home 
leesn«es aud dependence upon the favor 
of friends.

This is a prime maxim of Bible lore : 
“0»e no man i-nythin^, but to love one 
another;” srd it should he accepted ss 
one of the k-ys to “good bone- keeping.”

Beotl A n ■•«*, lto!l*»l • XI. Unifies.ff UC LKSS THAN
O BqVAL TO

package.

^he
35 Germain St.. St. John, N. В

STAINED GLASS туидтеяк*!-.
— „ lia* І Наваг* ІУш It to I. V№ Dealer la ОТЯТВВЕ, 

M*aU to all Itotua 
Ytret-tiaae la *rwy pawLUT OF 80CIET1F8 BKIXWGtNO TO THE 

MARH1MX UNION.
Gu tabor

mrid
t:ie W> h*r* ЄЄІВІ1 ">f »»«!»« 

•ud 4**<f<i*r« *ііе*ее4 as
oa *11 kind* ulm(F the Birthright. Vs 

lie Two foye gr*w up into tion. 
young Aen, developing their tendent h в 
and determining lu this period their en
tire future. Be carelne, if you will, in 

the brink of the 
tne en pre meet folly, 

unpardonable sin, to be 
in the golden hours of 

thirty-two 
transaction

The Bale 
29-34 lb:rst "Hantspoxt,

M Yarmouth,
Ohio,
Bridgewater,
Dayspring,
Pleaaantville,
Mahons Bay, L ok port,
Truro, Immann*!, Fairviils,
* Truro, Prince Hi. Haifa* ( Vorth Ob.) 
•Oavsndiih, Ltverpo< I,
Sydney, *dt. Stephen,
Charlotte town, Gansu,
North Sydney, P.jrt Hllford, 
Argyle Head, Port Maitland, 
•Ftederl t m, Portland, St John, 
Met*ernSquare, Isaac's Harbor,
New Germany, Gibson,
Tablenacle, St. Jhn, *Г«»тр1 
Berwick, Andover.
Falmouth, Milton,
•Brusssle St.,St.Jhn, Arcadia,
•Wolfvillr, Dlgbv,
*di. Martins 1st. 'Windsor, 
Lunenburg, Hebron,
Hartford, l«t Hillsboro,
Bridgetown, * Woodstock, Alb St.
Oarleton, Sonsrd.
Freeport, Great Village,
E gin and Mepleton, Moncton.

ill. DON’T BUILD•Spriogbi 
S'ck'ille, 
•Amherst, 
Upper Canard, 
Briment,

ART JH.ASSAn Fxamvi k of the contrary plan w*s 
shown by David whtn be refund to kill 
King Saul althi ugh the kingdom bed 
been promis'd to blm. He watted Gcd’s 
time, and trfused to do evil that good 

it. (See 1 Samuel 24 :

ÉCtiriGfl.J N. В. rilDRi-ION, 
u ai і-*, arm-out. 

ENIYATN HODsas A LARGE HOUSE.old age, or even on i 
grave ; but it is tbe 
almost tbe 
thoughtless 
yootv. They were 
years old when oocn 
today’s less" n

The Biathhight was the headship of 
the family. Es.u was, by right of birth, 
tbe head of the family, In prophet, 
prit at, and king ; »nd no man can re
nounce such privileges, except as a sac
rifice n qulred by God, ■itboat “despis
ing" God, who gave them. But mure 
than tbia : he was the head of the 
“chosen ’ family ; on him dev 
bleaairg of A'u»b*m, that, “in 
all fenil lie of the sarin snoi 
ed" ; aud, in dtspiaU'g hia 
he put himself ont of th 
and ao became a “pr ifsns person, 
tin most not be ovetk oked in car indig
nation at the fraud of Jacob, which, sa 
we shall tee prtssntiy, brought its own 
retiiiulion as w* 11 as lie own gain.

Fitni m for the Birthright. In the 
first plate n ІММІ b"-u toretold before 
their birth (26: 28) tnat the elder 
■boaId serve the younger. Doubtless 
Jacob’s molh't bad told her favorite 

. of tbis і r.ipbscy, and he knew that 
he wee to have tbe birthright Then 
Jacob's natural character bettfr fitted 

to be the head of the family and 
the high print of trhelr religious life. 
But still more was he fitted by the 
tendency of bis life and the growth of 
his character. “Tbe free-hearted and

Manfaciirm.
Г, N. S- iIodkhn Application. It fa a rvgj 

common thing u> se* k to do g< od things 
in a wrong way. “We will take things 
before the time. Tbe vineyard la yours, 
every duelsr of grapes is yours ; but do 
not touch one atom of fruit till the son 
has wrought out bia ripening ministry 
upon it. We may not touch even things 
that are our own nntil the right time 
comes." We are tempted to gain riches 
or honor by rlehcntst, underhanded 
ways ; to maintain our rights by trick
ery or deceit. We are tempted to gain 
the truth in an argnmrnt by misreprt- 
•sating our opponents-; to promote a re
form by hard words towards those who 
differ from ns ; to «dvsnoe tbe cause of 
right and bollneas by scolding and 111- 
temper and bitter condemnation, to ad
vance the rellgl' n of love and freedom 
by persecution, to gain money fur relig
ions and charitable ua-e by lotteries or 
extortion. And the result is always a 
curse mingled with the blessing.

Esau repented bitterly with tears, but 
it was too 1*«*. For it was not true re
pentance. He repented of hie loss, not 
of bia tin. And, like all sorb, h* really 
loit nothing by what Jacob did. He had 
flxiks and hero s In great abondance 
He became tbe chief of a wandering 
tribe. The birthright btreeing he would 
not have used well nor st j yed. Had he 
repented of bia aifi, he could have been 
forgiven, and grown up into a noble end 
useful cnaractf t. No amount of sorrow 
for the more oons< qutncee of tin fits one 
for heaven.
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Transportation L aUi-is are bar l at wor 
We are ii terviewlng railway and steam
boat anthorit ties and writing for in
firmation to headqij 
psuspecta are, that over 6000 dr leg 
will attend the convention. Of this num 
her the Maritime Provinces are booked 
for 50. If 60 pejfcns will pledge the 
leaders to atténuée can arrange a grand 

♦bly at leas coat than 
h now tbe 0. P. R. 

r ffers us from any point in the Maritime 
Provinces. We will reach every Union, 
we know of, by circular giving fall in- 
f rmatlun aa to cost of ticket, board, iti, 
etc., aa soon aa possible. Will Secretary 
Goucher give ua a list of the unions, 
witn the address of the president 
or secretary, In the Maritime Pro
vinces. Either forward to m by 
mail, or publish the Ust, ami everybody 
can s-e where we are. Brother, sister, 
can you go? Drop ns a postal, and we 
will add y onr usmeti the list, and then 
we beat 'he “one fare” trip.

New Brunswick and P. E. Islaad 
m, A. H. Gbipmtn, post 
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osrelese, the shaggy, enugetic hunter, 
shows off foe a time to far greater ad
vantage than the plodding, quiet, 
astute dweller in tente. But a closer 
study of the whole lives of the two does 
not support this earlier estimate. In Literary Note |
Jacob, we have a struggle sgaibet baser -—"
elements of obarsoter, gradoally result- The Review о/ Rexiewt for February 
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The s.bove la a sketch of on# of a 
number of Coasting Vessel* that 
coast along the Atlantic eea-board. 
and who carry on their sail* the 
Otad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that
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Bad Breath, Nausea,
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Rumbling In the Head, Etc.
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Щ Stie ad lei,JJEbS, Croup, Sore
H. J. Henry, rt Toronto, Ont., *ui : 1 here bw# 

* greet roflerer tor yeor* with Count», ood hov* triad 
every remedy 1 heord ol «Шюиі «burning rellot, 
until I tried Howkert Courrh Cure, which gov* a* 
і mm ed iot« relie! end mod* o pmnoneot our*.

ÉT. Martins - Out BL Martins 0. E* 
Society Is prrsevf-ting In its good work. 
The gracious revive 1 in the fall and the 
subséquent illness of the pastor, have
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51 Mlnard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.


